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Government Finances – A Balancing Act 

(By Mark ) 

What does penny pinching () in the 
recent Federal and Ontario budgets 
have to do with our co age‐like back‐
yard?  Plenty, it seems.  I returned 
from a busy Tuesday last summer to 
find a cavernous hole where a 50 year 
old maple had stood that morning.  
High winds had severely damaged it, 
requiring the city to fell it before it 
induced a lawsuit from some un‐
suspec ng pedestrian on Long‐

wood Road.  In a moment of inspira on, I called 
my local City Councilor, Brian McHa e, asking if 
the city could look into plan ng a sapling there. 

 

Ever since, I’ve been on Councilor McHa e’s 
email list.  So I find myself si ing through a bar‐
rage of emails against the closing of Prince Philip 
School in Westdale.  Enrollment has been declin‐
ing at the 50 year old school and the Board is 
threatening to close its doors for good when the 
last crop of Grade Fivers escape for the summer next 
June.   

 

The debate reminds me of the difficul es we face, try‐
ing to reign in government spending.  Everyone has a 
pet project (or public service pension) they want to 
protect.  No one is protec ng the piggy bank that is 
supposed to pay for all of our services…unless you 
count our poli cians.  But they, remember, have to 
please impa ent opposi on par es, unforgiving ra ng 
agencies and, oh yes, fickle voters. 

 

Recent Federal and Ontario budgets go some way to 
balancing the books five or six years down the road…if 

all works out as planned (and if it doesn’t, current 
leaders will have ridden into the sunset on their 
gold‐plated public pension plans).  The Feds have 
commi ed to several billion dollars worth of 
spending cuts, along with thousands of pink slips 
going to civil servants – an unfortunate but neces‐
sary offset to the 610,000 jobs created since the 
economic recovery began in July 2009.  O awa 
will balance its books in 2016 at which me it (we) 
will have accumulated over $600 billion of Federal 
debt that we can start paying off!   

If you haven’t peeked in the mirror recently, Cana‐
da is aging.  More re rees, means fewer workers 
paying into the re rement system.  In case I can’t 
convince my kids to work three jobs to keep our 
pension system afloat, the Feds have come up 
with a novel idea – make re rees wait un l age 67 
to cash in on their Old(er) Age Security Pension.  
Don’t worry if you’re a Boomer (born before 1958) 
as the changes were only meant to punish those 
unlucky enough to be born a er you (Boomers 
have a lot of votes).  Ontario couldn’t toy around 
with the Old Age Security so they targeted the 
next best thing – public service pensions.  If you’re 
lucky enough to have one of these (over 1 million 
Ontarians do)1, your plan just got a li le bit poor‐
er.  If your pension runs into a funding deficit 
(what plan hasn’t, these days?), you’ll have to ei‐
ther contribute more or se le for a smaller pen‐
sion – maybe closing Prince Philip isn’t such a bad 
idea, a er all? 

 

1 Source:  Sta s cs Canada, Public sector employment, wag‐
es and salaries, by province and territory 2011.   

 
 

The art of taxation consists in so 
plucking the goose as to get the most 

feathers with the least hissing.   

~Jean Baptist Colbert 



The opinions expressed are those of the author and not necessarily those of Assante Capital Management Ltd. This 
material is provided for general information and is subject to change without notice. Every effort has been made to 
compile this material from reliable sources however no warranty can be made as to its accuracy or completeness. 
Before acting on any of the above, please make sure to see me for individual financial advice based on your personal 
circumstances. 

 

 

 

This graph represents a model portfolio using 45% DFA Canada Five-Year Global Fixed Income Fund Class A, 15% 
DFA Canada Canadian Applied Core Equity Fund Class A, 15% DFA Canada US Core Equity Fund Class A (from 
January 31, 2008 to January 31, 2009) / DFA Canada US Core Equity Fund Class A (H) (from January 31, 2009 to 
March 30, 2012), 15% DFA Canada International Core Equity Fund Class A and 10% DFA Canada Global Real Es-
tate Securities Fund Class A, initially invested on January 31, 2008 with pricing up to March 30, 2012, using monthly 
data and rebalanced on a month-end basis. The data series has been smoothed. 

 

Commissions, trailing commissions, management fees, and expenses may all be associated with mutual fund invest-
ments. The indicated rates of return are the historical annual compounded total returns including changes in unit/
share value and reinvestment of all distributions/dividends. They do not take into account sales, redemption, distribu-
tion or optional charges or income taxes payable by any security holder that would have reduced returns. Mutual 
funds are not guaranteed, their values change frequently and past performance may not be repeated. Please read the 
prospectus and consult your Assante Advisor before investing. 
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